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Top DEP Stories 
 
Erie Times: DEP cites new violations in chemical spill at Erie Coke 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190402/dep-cites-new-violations-in-chemical-spill-at-erie-coke# 
 
Mentions 
 
KDKA: State Responds To Presumed Shale Gas Contamination In Plum 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/04/02/state-responds-to-shale-contamination/ 
 
WESA: DEP Investigating Gas Well For Water Supply Complaint In Plum  
https://www.wesa.fm/post/dep-investigating-gas-well-water-supply-complaint-plum 
 
Post-Gazette: PPG to pay $1.2 million in settlement over pollution from Ford City glass dump 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2019/04/02/PPG-settlement-
penalty-pollution-glass-plant-Ford-City-Armstrong-County/stories/201904020121 
 
Tribune-Review: Carbon issues resolved with Municipal Authority of Westmoreland County drinking 
water  
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/carbon-issues-resolved-with-municipal-authority-of-
westmoreland-county-drinking-water/ 
 
Leader Times: DEP and PPG Industries reach settlement regarding dump site 
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/dep-and-ppg-industries-reach-settlement-regarding-dump-site/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Mercury spill keeps Marshall postal facility closed for over a week 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/mercury-spill-keeps-marshall-postal-facility-closed-for-
over-a-week/ 
 
Citizens Voice: Reclaiming history: Work begins at Swoyersville coal waste site 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/reclaiming-history-work-begins-at-swoyersville-coal-waste-site-
1.2465569 
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Gov. Tom Wolf to visit Shamokin, discuss Restore Pennsylvania initiative 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/gov-tom-wolf-to-visit-shamokin-discuss-restore-pennsylvania-
initiative/article_33422376-2258-5048-b711-6ec270243612.html 
 
Air 
 
Allegheny Front: Officials Fine U.S. Steel for Clairton Emissions from 2018 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/officials-fine-u-s-steel-for-clairton-emissions-from-2018/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Scientists, activists equate air pollution to the opioid epidemic in plea to city council 
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https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/04/02/Scientists-activists-and-county-health-officials-
discuss-air-pollution-with-city-council-members/stories/201904020132 
 
Climate Change 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell leaves trade group over climate change 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190402/shell-leaves-trade-group-over-climate-change 
 
Post-Gazette: Use less plastic 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/04/03/Use-less-plastic/stories/201904030060 
 
Centre County Gazette: Former EPA administrator McCarthy to speak at Penn State 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/former-epa-administrator-mccarthy-to-speak-at-penn-
state,1479747/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
WESA: Local recreational activities to be showcased at Outdoor Expo 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/local-recreational-activities-to-be-showcased-at-outdoor-expo 
 
WESA: Hays Woods Task Force Seeks Input From Residents At Wednesday Meeting 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/hays-woods-task-force-seeks-input-residents-wednesday-meeting 
 
Bradford Era: Workshop set on erosion, sedimentation controls 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/workshop-set-on-erosion-sedimentation/article_67916bee-55ad-
11e9-97db-7bee2fa5bbb9.html 
 
Erie Times: Presque Isle State Park seeking 2019 lifeguards 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190402/presque-isle-state-park-seeking-2019-lifeguards 
 
Butler Eagle: Group disputes tree removal 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190403/NEWS01/704039965/-1/News01 
 
Energy 
 
Post-Gazette: Nuclear power must be supported  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/04/03/Nuclear-power-must-be-
supported/stories/201904030032 
 
York Dispatch: Exelon spent millions in lobbying after announcing TMI closure 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2019/04/02/exelon-corp-nearly-tripled-its-lobbying-
expenditures-between-2016-and-2018-and-soon-see-if-paid-off/3325424002/ 
 
PR Newswire: PJM and Argonne National Laboratory Collaborate to Study Guidelines for Solar Resources 
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/pjm-and-argonne-national-laboratory-collaborate-to-
study-guidelines-for-solar-resources-300823215.html 
 
Mining 
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Times Leader: Mine reclamation project begins in Swoyersville 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/739139/mine-reclamation-project-begins-in-swoyersville 
 
PA Homepage: I-Team: Mining Waste Will Soon be a Memory in One Community 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/i-team-mining-waste-will-soon-be-a-memory-in-one-
community/1895766891 
 
Pennlive: Centralia is home to what these days? Scientists explore the heated soils of Pa. ghost town 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/04/centralia-is-home-to-what-these-days-scientists-exploring-
the-heated-soils-of-pa-ghost-town.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Three Chesco residents settle pipeline lawsuit   
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/three-chesco-residents-settle-pipeline-
lawsuit/article_20e0d8ee-5583-11e9-9227-cffb53577e86.html 
 
KDKA: Ohio Lawmakers Strike Deal To Increase Gas, Diesel Taxes 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/04/03/ohio-gasoline-diesel-taxes-increase/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. township fighting oil and gas wastewater well ordered to pay $103,000 in legal fees 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/04/02/Grant-oil-and-gas-wastewater-
disposal-well-Pennsylvania-General-Energy-attorney-fees/stories/201904020119 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Post-Gazette: Spare no effort: Investigators must get to the bottom of cancer scare  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/04/03/Ewing-sarcoma-cancer-investigation-
Washington-Westmoreland-Canon-McMillan-school-cecil-pennsylvania/stories/201904030049 
 
Vector Management 
 
York Daily Record: Ticks carrying Lyme disease found in all Pennsylvania counties 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/04/02/lyme-disease-pennsylvania-has-high-cases-present-all-
counties/3339544002/ 
 
Waste 
 
Post-Gazette: City revamps its trash and recycling rules https://www.post-
gazette.com/local/city/2019/04/01/City-revamps-its-trash-and-recycling-rules/stories/201904010078 
 
Indiana Gazette: Recycling scheduled for April 13  
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/recycling-scheduled-for-april/article_0742663e-5554-11e9-
b7dd-6b4d7ec76b0f.html 
 
Water 
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WTAE: PWSA adding orthophosphate to water systems, discoloration may occur over next few weeks 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pwsa-adding-orthophosphate-to-system-brown-discolored-water-
pittsburgh/27017808 
 
Allegheny Front: At Public Hearing, Multi-State Compact Asked to Do More to Protect Ohio River 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/at-public-hearing-multi-state-compact-asked-to-do-more-to-protect-
ohio-river/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Warrendale postal facility remains closed after mercury spill  
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2019/04/01/Warrendale-post-office-remains-closed-after-
mercury-spill/stories/201904010127 
 
Tribune-Review: Harrison to start flushing hydrants April 8  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harrison-to-start-flushing-hydrants-april-8/ 
 
Citizens Voice: West Pittston picks engineer for flood study  
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/west-pittston-picks-engineer-for-flood-study-1.2465572 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Pa. Rep. Madeleine Dean, others ask for $10M study on PFAS contamination 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/blog/pa-rep-madeleine-dean-others-ask-for-10m-study-on-pfas-
contamination/ 
 
Citizen’s Voice: West Pittston picks engineer for flood study 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/west-pittston-picks-engineer-for-flood-study-1.2465572 
 
Morning Call: Water bills could climb 17% for some Bethlehem-area customers 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-community-utililties-water-rate-hike-20190402-
tspravlq4vgfdl7fjnpy6mm6tm-story.html 
 
Clarion News: Storm water authority debates state roads 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_f630b957-f1d1-5fad-b07b-
aa0678c639b7.html 
 
Corry Journal: City agrees to reduce bill for company’s accidental chemical incident at wastewater plant 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_3bfc061e-555e-11e9-9f62-5fe8f6ae9ddf.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
KDKA: New Report Estimates It Will Take More Than 80 Years To Fix All Deteriorating Across U.S. 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/04/03/structurally-deficient-bridge-repairs-report-pennsylvania/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Water tanker truck rolls over on Route 19 near Waynesburg  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-tanker-truck-rolls-over-on-route-near-
waynesburg/article_be9a2064-5573-11e9-aac8-838cf5afd762.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Other Views: Flood insurance needs a new life preserver 
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190403/other-views-flood-insurance-needs-new-life-
preserver 
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Beaver County Times: State funding supports airport area project 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190402/state-funding-supports-airport-area-project 
 
Indiana Gazette: Power plant worker injured  
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/power-plant-worker-injured/article_72a77f98-5574-11e9-b38a-
43e9b8dc678f.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Wyalusing Township supervisors approve New Fortress contractor yard 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/wyalusing-township-supervisors-approve-new-fortress-
contractor-yard/article_24169f82-7f0c-50c8-b7c4-eecaa888a9c9.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: A fire weather watch has been issued in central Pennsylvania. Here’s what it means 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article228730584.html 
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